Gut peptidases from a specialist herbivore of latex plants are capable of milk protein hydrolysis: Inputs for hypoallergenic milk formulas.
Transitory allergies to cow milk proteins in infants or adults have become a public health problem. Although extensively or partially hydrolyzed cow milk protein formulas are available, these products are costly. Therefore, studies into innovative enzymes to digest cow milk proteins are needed. Danaus plexippus gut peptidases were purified and examined with regard to cow milk protein hydrolysis. The peptidases hydrolyzed caseins and whey proteins. However, after heat treatment, there was a significant improvement in β-lactoglobulin hydrolysis. The hydrolyzed cow milk proteins were not recognized by anti-casein antibodies and only reacted slightly with antibodies against whey proteins. This performance was better than that of partially hydrolyzed formulas and similar to that of an extensively hydrolyzed formula. These results suggest that D. plexippus gut peptidases are suitable and innovative enzymes to produce hypoallergenic cow milk protein formulas.